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The Election.
Hayes, Harris and Wilson 

Elected.

355
212

I

307
261

I

Election eay has past and gone, and 
everything is lovely and the goose hangs 
high for two years more. The republi
cans have gained the victory. Follow
ing is the vote for

MEMBER OF CONGRESS.
Binger Herman......................... 361
John M. Gearin. ..........................205
G M Miller........................................... 14
Scattering..................    1

SUPREME JUDGE.
W P Lord.....................................
John Buruett................
TJ Alley................................
H M Hewitt..................................
GeoW Belt..................................
Scattering....................................

JOJNT SENATOR.
F A Moore...................................
W H H Myers............................
Scattering....................................

JOINT REPRESENTATIVE.
J W Maxwell ............................ 352
C V Kuykendall...................................203
Scattering............................................. 13

FOR SHERIFF.
T F Harris..........
W I) Illingsworth
Scattering

350
194

I

313
221

7
CLERK.

■ R Hays
Whiting

Scattering

.......3CI
...242

13

343 
.......206’
.;... 15

ASSESSOR.
Jasper Smith.......................
DJ Dunn...........................
Scattering .....................

TREASURER.
H McDermott .....................................321
Claude Thayer......................................213
Scattering............................................ 15

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
ITMaulsby ......................................37»
J E Sibley...............................................142
T J Alley.............................................. 13

COMMISSIONER.
WT West 
Miles Warren 
H F Holden . 
Goran Munson

H Hathaway
K Daniel

270 
.236
298
270 

. ii
14
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XI KVEYOK.

A P Wilson 
F M Shearer 
Scattering. 

316
. .221

CORONER.
C L Chatterton...............
SamueL Dowus..............

The above completes the official state,
district and *county canvass of Tilla
mook’s vote. The main fight in county 
affairs centered on clerk and sheriff, and 
at one time the elected parties were on 
dangerous ground, but being good polit. 
ical leaders they rallied their scattering 
forces and went to battle in a spirit that 
always denotes victory. To say the cam
paign was marked by harmony would be 
an error. Both parties used tactics un
becoming—a fault of the head, not of 
the heart.

OF
LOCAL NEWS.

Among the first of thowe whose liberal* 
itv ooze«! out to any extent was Mr. Peter 
Brant, one of the substantial ranchers of 
this district, who ordered three copies of 
the HEADlJOHTeent to different addresses 
in the east. “By their fruit« ye shall

july!

know them” is an old adage, and let uh 
remark that the works of this paper will 
be duly felt in wonderous strength Indore | 
another new year verges on the list.

Rev. Mr Nichols will preach in the 
school house on Sunday afternoon, next, 
at 3 p. m Everybody invited to attend.

Mr. Geo. Cohn, of the firm of Cohn 
<& Bro , left Thursday for Portland, where 
he will make necessary arrangements for 
4th of July boomerangs in Tillamook. 
Advertise it well, < ieorge

One week ago Mrs Dr. Patchen and 
Mrs. J. B. Edwards took a trip down the 
bay on the steamer Gen. Garfield, and 
had an enjoyable trip.

We ara informed upon reliable author
ity that the steamship Venture, belong
ing to the Truckee Lumber Co , sails from 
San Francisco for the Tillamook Bay to 
day. Her tonnage is from 330,000 to 340,- 
000 feet of lumber.

Ami still they come, growing better and 
better, this time in the shape of a tine 
basket of strawberries, accompanied by 
a rich dish of cream. The donator, Mrs. 
E. Thayer, has the kindest wishes of the 
Headlight fraternity, and we hope her 
path through life will ever be strewn with 
roses, and her general welfare crowned 
with all mortal copld wish.

Capt. Wm. Ralston, of Garabaldi, a 
democrat of 64 years standing and justice 
of the peace, was notified at 10 a. m. on 
Wednesday to appear at Tillamook as 
soon as possible to assist in counting the 
vote of the county. Mr. Ralston cooked 
and ate his dinner, then got ¿tfto his boat 
and pulled against a strong title up the 
bay to Tillamook, 12 miles, arriving at 
i:3Op. m. Linn county’s old. man can 
beat him splitting rails, but when it conies 
to a long pull, a strong pull and a pull 
by himself, we think Squire Ralston de
serves, and will eventually receive the 
bnly -«i. 1

By a combination a realestate firm Jias 
been formed in Tillamook Who will l»e 
able to give better deals an« more gen
eral information, than any firm in the 

'county; we speak of W S. Cone & Co., 
Mr. Cone has a complet abstract abstract 
of all timber lands in this county, and 
islietter prepared to fumislt estimates on 
timber than any man on the Pacific (’oast. 
Parties from abroad will do well to address 
W. S. Cohn & Co., Tillamook, Oregon, 
before wasting time and money ih gen
eral running around. The company pro
pose catering to the wishes of the general 
public, and take this method of saying 
they have farm, grazing and tide lands, 
as well as the best of city property, for 
sale on reasonable terms. If you wish to 
make a ready return on money invested 
purchase Tillamook city proj»erty of the 
above firm, as it is bound to double in 
the next 90 days.
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Notice!
meeting of the board of directors of the 

Tillamook G. A. R. Building Association, held 
on the bth day of May, isss, it wa%ordcred that 
the secretary immediately open the books of the 
association for the sale of stork. This will gi\ 
you notice that the stock of the association is 
now for sale. Friends of the G. A. R. in Tilla
mook county are urged to give it their support 
by subscribing liberally to the stock of the asso
ciation. which is placed at $5 per share. The 
object is a laudable one—to erect a hall on their

Their stock is transferable, office at post 
office. 0. N. Drew, President.

W. J. Elliott. Vice-President. 
Peter Brant, Treasurer.

mtf J. H. Whiting. Secretary.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has filed his final accounts as executor of the 
last A ill ami testament of Rebecca Davidson 
deceased. Now, therefore, all persons interest
ed are hereby notified to appear before Hon \\ 
H. Cooper, county judge, at the court house in 
Lincoln, Tillamook county, Oregon, on July 3d. 
1888, and file any objections they may have to 
said final account.

Dated, June 7, 1888.
J. M. Davidson, Executor 

Claude Thayer and I. T. Manlsbv, attorneys for 
estate. ni

Geo. Woodruff,
Dealer in
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Fresh meats of all kinds constantly on 

hand, suth as
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Mu utton,

Pork,
I

Fish and

I

Game in Season.

Only Meat Market
in- Tv.llamook Connty.

Give me your patronage.
HO YE! HO YE!
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CELEBRATION
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Tillamook!
RACES

OF ALL KINDS !
Clam Bakes,

Roast Ox, 

Everything.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

A Genuine

Hallalujah Time

In commemoration of our nation', birth

Everybody Invited.


